
 

 

Towards a national definition  
In developing a definition for more able and talented learners that 
aligns to the new curriculum, we are guided by the national  mission 
and as a result: 

It will: 
 support teachers to create a climate for identifying potential and 

exceptional ability 

 support the development of inclusive schools by encompassing 
the breadth of skills and attributes  represented in the four    
purposes 

 use the progression framework to help identify and challenge 
more able and talented pupils 

 encourage a rich range of learning opportunities to support 
identification of more able and talented pupils 

It will not: 
 support the sole use of a narrow, test-based approaches to  

identify more able and talented 

 limit the number of pupils who might be identified as being 
more able and talented 

What can we do now ?  
These questions form a starting point for schools to reflect on their current  
provision and practice that can inform developments with the new curriculum.   
 

 Does our current more able and talented strategy impact positively on 
learners ? 

 Do we effectively identify more able and talented learners from across a 
range of subject, skills and attributes ? 

 Do we equip our more able and talented learners to reach their full       
potential ?   

 Do we have sufficiently high expectations for the progress pupils make ? 

 Do learning opportunities stretch and challenge our more able and        
talented learners ?  

 Do we have a secure understanding of effective teaching for more able or 
talented pupils in each particular area of learning ?  

 Do our pupils receive high-quality feedback that helps to nurture their  
reflective and evaluative skills ? 

 Do we utilise enrichment activities to enhance teaching and learning,        
where appropriate ? 

To be released in 2019/2020, the national  guidance will consist of: 

 a definition to support the identification of MAT learners 

 guidance on assessing and identifying MAT pupils 

 support to strengthen teaching and learning for more able 
and talented learners 

 guidance to secure effective leadership 

 support for the wellbeing of more able learners 

 links to the Seren Network  

The next communication will provide: 

 an update on the developing professional learning offer 

 A timeline for the development of this work 

For more information contact Regional MAT leads:  

Kathryn.bevan@sewaleseas.org.uk 

MairHerbert@gwegogledd.cymru  

Mark.ford@erw.org.uk  

Sue.O’halloran@cscjes.org.uk 

 

More Able and Talented Pupils in Wales  
We can, and will, support all our young people  to make the most of their potential.’  

Education in Wales, Our National Mission – Ministerial Forward.  

This document is to support schools with their developments for the new curriculum 

with a focus on the leadership and provision for more able and talented pupils.  

It suggests a reflection on current provision for more able and talented pupils with a 

challenge for schools to develop and improve provision.   

Our aim is to provide all schools with national guidance which will be supported with a 

regionally agreed professional learning offer.  

This is the first communication to update you on these developments.  

The regional consortia will collaborate with schools and settings, local authorities, Welsh 

Government, ESTYN, HEI’s and NACE to  co-construct this national guidance.  

The new guidance will be developed from good practice that is established in our schools 

coupled with emerging practice and research as we move to the new curriculum.  

Why is this important ? 

‘Our 21st century curriculum will help schools focus 

effectively on learner           

wellbeing, equity and             

excellence. Each learner must 

be respected and challenged to 

achieve the best they are      

capable of, including our most 

able learners.’ 
Our National Mission. 

What effective practice can currently be identified in schools ? 

Teaching and Learning: 

 Good teaching and learning activities challenge and 

stretch all MAT learners 

 Subject level MAT criteria constructed by staff 

 Curriculum time for pupils to explore their own interests 

in a structured way 

 Curriculum that challenges higher level skills and     

thinking 

 Enhanced feedback to learners to stretch and challenge 

 Time for pupil led group learning with teacher input to 

ensure challenge as required 

 Specific enrichment activities and visits embedded   

within the curriculum 

 Engagement with families and wider community 

Leadership:  

 Online portal to extend learning 

 Identified member of staff to lead on MAT 

 MAT lead provides feedback to teachers on pupil      

progress 

 Establishment of MAT professional learning group  


